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Sevitzky 
W ill Appear
Orchestra Will 
Be Under Baton 
Of Tony Winters
World Renowned 
Conductor Will 
Be on Cam pus
Although originally scheduled for 
the follow ing Tuesday night, tin» 
Christmas f o n im i  has been re­
scheduled for Saturday night. De* 
cember If», giving campus women 
Fabien Sevitzky, who w ill con- >l* opportunity to have non I aw - 
duct the Indiana|x>Iis Symphony ivntian men a> guests.
Orchestra in its second ap|>carancc ^ u* Quinal is now pi.tuned lor 
on the Lawrence Community Artist Masonie remple since a home 
Senes Sunday evening, December basketball name in the Alexander 
9 in Memorial Chapel, has become '’-vm conflicted with the dance, 
an extremely well-known figure in Holiday decoration.-, in the temple
SCENE FROM "THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH" —Three of the principal characters from Thorn 
ton Wilder's play which will be presented tonight in Memorial Chapel by the Lawrence c o l ­
lege threatre, are shown above Left to right are the dinosaur; Doiean Kimboll, who plays 
the role of Gladys Antrobus; Barbara Harkins, Mrs. Antrobus in the drama; Alvin Braun 
who portrays the Antrobuses son, Henry.
American musical circles since tie 
assumed the permanent conductor- 
ship of the Indianapolis group in 
l'J.Ui,
A  native of Bus j . he started his 
musical career at the Impel i.il Con* 
sei valor} in St. Petersburg when 
he won the Casar Ciu scholarship 
for double bass when he was ten.
Rare Woodcuts 
Are on Display 
In Library
Germ an Masters Make  
Cuts in First Decades 
Following Printing
A rare selection of Illuminate i 
Gothic Woodcuts by the early Ger-1 
tnan masters are now on display in 
the Lawrence college library, it has 
been announced by Thomas M Diet- 
rich, instructor in art. A ll of the '.*>
A H O B B Y  W O R K S H O P  RE- 
M IN D K R  — The art department 
wishes to encourage more stu­
dents to take advantage of the 
Hobby workshop. It is open to 
everyone — those who are art 
students and those who are not. 
members and non-members of 
Art Guild.
Phi Beta Kappa 
Nominates Two
Lawrentians
Two electee- to Phi Beta
w ill be in a snow-man motif 
Mustt foi the occasion w ill t>•> 
under the baton o( Ton) Winters 
Two o clock hours have been se* 
iiued  for all women, giving them 
an hour leew ay follow ing tei numi* 
tion of dancing Honrs ni Ih«' tor­
ma! are from 9::i0 I 00
Plans for the event were frani.-t 
by the >iKial committee, headed b/
Kappa,
prints on exhibit originated during . highest national scholastic fratcrn- 
the first decades following Guten- ity in the country, are Martha 
berg's invention of the printing: Armitago and Patricia Wheeler, it 
press and were hand-colored durin v  was announced by Miss Anne 
the same period. Jones, president of the local chap-
included among others are leave> , ter. in convocation yesterday. Both 
from the early German books HHIi-l girl? have made high academic .*•
fenlcben <14(1), The Council atj erages during their four 
Constance <1483>, The rtidnia 'Book Lawrence
veai at
Of Wisdom, 1483) The Ninth German 
B ih lr < 14B.*t*. the llortus Sanitaiis
(1401' and the Liber Chronicarum
(14!)3>.
Several of the woodcuts arc ac­
companied by printing, and in spite 
Of their age, have retained their col­
ors without fading. Several are i l ­
lustrations of German children's 
fable- others illustrate B ib lical sto­
ries and lives of the saints, and 
Views of German cities arc included I holds the 
The collection is one of the mo-i awarded t
Martha Armitage, Alpha Delta Pi. 
is a member of A Capclla choir, 
the Spanish club, the German club, 
and is song leader for the French 
club. In addition she acts as ng 
leader foi her sorority and is a 
member of Phi Sigma Iota, honor- 
ar> romance language fraternity.
Patricia Wheelei. Delta Gamma, 
was a recent nominee to the col­
legiate Who's Who. M Wheelei 
Spector cup annually 
the outstanding senior
populai exhibit circulated by the woman, and wa voted one <>t the 
Galeiie  S! Etienne. New York C ity four be ,.t 1« .ved ’iris m campu u 
In the student gallery on the balloting on senior women last
fourth Iloor of main hall there is an ■ year. She serve ru. lu ii"  chair- 
Cxhibition entitled “Contemporary m a n  fo i her o r o r i t y  and w * h .
-
Woodcuts, wood engravings and campus. Men on campus h a v  voted 
lithograph.- It has been loaned to hpi ln. „ A beautv tribute. 
the college by Wustun Museum of I wlicn shc m R n cd M .tv q u .-oi* 
Fine Art- Racine. I la t prin.-. and again tin fall
Rowley and Innes 
Write for Journal
Tin' most iccent issue of T ! • ■ 
Journal of Ph\ - irai Chemistry c a - 
rie; ;n aiticle on “ Equilibria oi 
Two-Dimensional Systems I I "  w rit­
ten bv W I! Inno. and 11 H How - 
lay. a iciatc pmfessor of cheir. trv 
at Lav. i enee college.
The paper i one of n cric.- con­
cerning ri theoretical study ■ i c - 
dltions existing on the surface of 
& Solid in c. ntait w ith gat n  1 |u i
it Is the ti.r ’ ■ jo.nt pub >? jr. In: • r n iw  Student <( D Jtowley's fit the State Univei ¡t\ • 
Iowa, who I* now with the Pape. 
Chemical- Division of the At ei •< 
Cyan amide Corporation at Stai 
ford. C'oi.n.
-pring a i
when she acted as Hon 
Quec: . and ill to : : 1 ■ 
years w hen she w < ■ < 
campus beauty.
Lawrentians 
Go to Play-Day 
At Wisconsin
The Dolphin club, the advanced 
women’s swimming club at the U n i­
versity ot W i cousin, has invited 
ten members of the Lawrence 
Aquaphm club to ;i play-day on ttie . 
Madison campus this week-end. j 
Reprc entative- from si\ other' 
n«‘a \v college- w ill al.o be pres­
ent.
The girls w ill arrive in Madison 
Saturday noon when they will be 
met by the Dolphin club. Th.it af­
ternoon the gn I w ill sw im in their 
pool at Lathrop hall and in the 
evening there w ill be a banquet. 
The hoste.-ses w ill also show their 
guests the high >-|>oi' of the Madison 
campus Saturday night the girls j 
w ill he housed in the dormitories! 
and Sunday they \vlll return to 
their ic peetive schools
The ten girls which w ill repre-j 
«■lit Law n  nee this week-end are: 
Betty Hoffman. Mary Lou Ritter, 
Patricia Geister, Shirley Buosmg 
Dorotlu Sohwart/. France- Shields 
Joan Mellei Sa lly  Wood and Nancy 
Smith Mi Hop- Wells, physical 
instructor, w ill arcompany the 
girls
Stacey Hypnotizes 
At Demonstration
“ Fva goi at»'1 u: ,'e -tion" o: hyp ­
nosis wa the topic of the lecture 
i.n eii by Mi S '.. •« y of the p.-vchul- 
o y d< partmeni Mond.iy night at 
Peabody Hall Sponsored by Pan- 
Holi it wa the lust of the erie>
Beginning with an explanation 
of hypnosis t.» aid the au«iiene«‘ m 
a charoi uridei 'landing of the sub­
ject Mi Stai.-ey then :.;ive «'••:- 
ample oí 'he too* .• recent theorn 
and ex pi 11 men I s Bv a form of 
mas- hypnosis In convinc«*d the 
a lid 10: ce of the oowei " I .11:1
As he continued bis music study 
he was the fu st «1uubl«> ba • stu-j C an oil Hedges anti Pete Rasey, co­
dent to be awarded the Cui gold | »hairmen. Other members include: 
medal, and studied under the com- Bm ce Buchanan. Pat Wheeler. Die* 
posers Rimsky-K«" sakof and Gla- j Calloway. Jean Von der Lippen Ed 
zounov, whose works he now frc* Ab«‘ll, Sally Wood, Ralpli Bm r, 
qucntlv conducts* Also during his Karen Christiansen and Don S tru ti, 
undergi aduatc day. he played first 
bass m the conservatory orchestra 
and the St. Pet *>burg Ph ilhar­
monic, tin* laltei a considerable 
honor for si» youthful a performer.
During World War 1 Scvitsky was 
at the fiont as a dispatcher, and a l­
ter the revolution he made seveial 
attempts to leave Russia before f i­
nally escaping icarrying his double 
bassi to Poland in 1922 In Warsaw 
he married Maria Dormont, lead* j 
mg soprano of th<* Warsaw State
Concert W ill 
Be Presented
Sevitsky Conducts 
Sym phony in Chapel 
Sunday, December 9
At th<* baton of the liMlianaiMilH 
Opera Company, whose professional j S,vm|>hony Orel,« Ira in ii cotici it 
name in this country is Maria Kous- | W)„  h(. K.lh).u, s ,,vl|/.
sevitskv, and they cam«' to th e1
United States together in 192.1. kv M l •s *,vH/ky i>'«' <»"*
In America l)i Sevitzky became coil with Bach' Itranririiluirx I mi. 
a member of the Philadelphia or- rrrtn  N'o. 3. Like the old < om«-r-
(• M  tiI  hnmber Stung Sinfometta and
was conductor of the Boston Peo- j ,<>n n'i'M " 'u p « » f  solo instm-
ple's Symphony Orchestra He also mcnti anrt on he 11 .• m-tead of inn- 
did guest ap|naiante- with the itinc tti«* -olo t o n e  mslruminl
New York Philharmotiii the C'lu- 
<;*go, Detroit. Philadelphia. Nation­
al. Los Angeles. Montreal, Vancou* 
ver, Paris, Berlin. Vienna, and W ar­
saw Orchi- tra. An ap icarante 
gu* t condutlot with the Indian- 
apoli Symphony in lîi.'Mî resulted 
in hr pcrmanei t engagement by 
the group which he : till lead 
As a compose! Di Sevit kv i.-> 
honoied by mu mans foi .1 numbei 
ol orchestral transcription of the 
works of ,1. S. I ’ai h, and for ~ever.il 
original compositions foi solo dou­
ble h.i Pi obabj- hi I >«* t known 
wehi Ital 11 arise11 ptioi. 1 of Krei - 
1er' "Pracludnim and Allegro'', 
whu h ha b«-en 1 no <•{ the Indian­
apolis Symphony . most suci-es tul 
recording
ition of lu vvm k on be-
Student Council
Discusses Problems 
O f Lawrence Life
hall of Atm i ic,, mu: ic and musi- l .y
cianc he ha he«-n signally h<ilioreiJ we
bv the Natio! ;l A sociali. .n for beli
American Comj^. « i and C< 
tor . wh h cite 1 him m 1 iir
id :w .
[induc­
ía and 1 the W« 
j Thi
Club Plans Play j are
11. una 1 Ul i lot1 I -1 be I ia- - one he.
• if tin- f ie i1 : ui i ili annual *
rv . > .. i < - », ii i /-a i.- . i . a . 11
'hr. t- 
i i. i
tei-
n a patty, wmen i.s ¡aneuui 
Weiira d a  v 1 >i < ember 11’ at '
i U I ol
r p m. ani
Some o f th e  I'm ;n t o ie  fo i th o  e me
who attend w i l l  be smgm the i adì
tra-h‘ 1. • || ()< : r Cl.i ; to .., s car- ! a b
Thoie n no low movement to Ilio 
election the .«ll«*Kr<i moderato of
th e  fu -1 movement going to a ta -t- 
«" t i l u i i r  l i k e  . i t l r c r i i  m th e  ee*
• S i o l i l i
Franck Ii 'l i i ia r  S\in|dion>
oil«’ of the mo I popular III ori hi* - 
tial literature Th«‘ well-knovu 
\  ii t < r . ie k e r  S in t * 1 will h e  prt 1 o l­
ed aftoi the Symphony. It follow, 
the ‘.chemo o| i Chnstmrr -tmy 
taken from Hoffmann, a it loll of 
a small e n I , : 11 i I a nutcracker 
changing into < young prince Im 
take lie- now h'Und love to I i 
' .lam Mountain
A group of Hungarian Dame 07 
B. ihm . w ill add th e  fiel y touch to 
thr com ei t K i< h ot th< I* 
dance h . 1 i r  nine chat actei e ti< 
r y i hy thm enlivened In 1 
11 h of in«'I od . anil a hoi on da - h 
hind ill Ion n elancholy
■ l*«»l k «1 a nil I' ii" in-
Honorary Sponsors Sing
Views on convocati! 
t i vi tic -. student mora 
topic were discussed 
make an apiieal for 
dis-ati.-faction to be rc|>orled at tl»c 
next 1: ee’ir ' .n the r ■ at fu’ ire
Spanish Club Meets
The lie-..I ('(•«! 4» r,( the S i I .til h t a is the .ill ( ill«' o sing, which 
r lull v. ill be held at . even o < Jo 'k  1 to he held Tu«T<iay evening, Dec 
Wediio ,«tay. Deo-nbe, 112 11 the IH M irtai Bo n d is : ikjiisoiing it.
Cr ot Alt! h ti,*» pi.11. .ic  not Follow :n, tin ving faculty 
yet completed the mooting w ill be all students w ill go back to the 
;, th« to: in of a Spanish C lin .u n u s , campus gym wliere refreshment* 
party. ' w ill be soi \ ed.
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Christmas Formal Will
Be Held December 15
FoyC 2 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Friday, December ? t 1945 Fridoy,
The Editor Speaks So They Say
DEC. 7—
Four years have passed -four long, hard years -since that 
''day of infamy" when the United States was aqam, twenty- 
three years after the victorious conclusion of a "war to end all 
wars," plunged into a conflict more dreadful, mr/re totally do 
vastatmg, than any the world had I'nown before Again our 
greater might in arms has won victory in the field of battle 
But a far mr re precious gam would be achieved should we 
reor.h the ultimate goal in our struggle for true peace.
December seventh falls, ironically enough, between two of 
our most reverenced holidays: Thonksgiving and Christmas. 
W e gave heartfelt thanks this year for our achievement in 
war, as Christmas comes, may we truly pray for "Peace on 
» irth, good will toward men" ond make our unbreakable New 
Year's- and ALL years' resolution to work steadfastly for the 
realization of this ideal.
Antrobus's Live by 
'The Skin of Their Teeth'
Vt> i i  m : m a < k
"The Skm of Our Teeth”  is
one of iht* most uiiij.Mi.tl plays 
♦ ver seen at Lav* renre. The plot 
»■fiiipr- around the trials (if human­
ity .is >1 whole I’lii- pixy Ofx-ns with 
the romlng of au u t  sh ift which 
threat»*!!* to wi|»* out all ut hunmn- 
Hv W f meet the Antrobus family 
miri • • i* then reaction to danger 
Mi Antrobus has moment* i»f 
wondcimg il hiitn.imty is worth 
Miving and his wife w ill sacri* 
firt anything or anybody to keep 
I « • ■ i ehildreu .iff The family, and 
mi humanity, comes through this 
» . . ir t i  b> t Ii«- skm of thfii teeth’
Next. temptation in the form of a 
I «tty ¡'n i overtak« Mr. Antrobus 
.1 o ih ii' ¡N'ti to break 1111 hr fain- 
i• v Only with the commit of a 
delti; t doe Mi Antrobus n ali/>' 
Ih. * • f..ii>11 iiif.w 1 mori' to him 
th .n any | u tty face or figure. 
Ac on tht» Anliobus family » if
Daydreams 
Fascinate 
Social Prof
After years of watching students
ii iM.nii Mi Slrau-s h.»s \uted
i* earrh on why daydreams are 
in*' *• f.iHinatmt: than his rlflsxch.
Oay»tream.- are uncotUMious cimi- 
i* .1 Imii11 >mir elutionship with 
I' tni . and this obviously I- <if m- 
ten t to the sociologint.
I poll a-kmg Mi S t r a l l i  how he 
I'm" about h.- ii « aich. hi- replied 
■'1 .■ k thf • nbjeet to t>e mm ted and 
let her thought-- «li ift as thi-y ilo 
in «!.»' - After fiv • minute». I sUirt 
*iu* - • loi'in* tiei and when she uses 
the phrase I «•«■ mvwelf domi - 
thi'ii I know we .11 e on the track 
of a real daydie.iDi Attei analysis, 
1 tudent • irprtsed
w hat their davdreatns really mean ”
I lay dreams ranee from the con* 
Yeiitionul thoughts .ilmut “ what 
w ill I do on Christmas” or “ what 
w ill I ;tnd my Inivfriend do Satur- 
ilay mght to thi fantastical drenm 
*1 saw myself run over by a eat
Mi Strauss rave some very in- 
1 • • 1 « .-111>>• examples An anatomy 
student pictuied in i s«’|f lieing dis- 
silted by an eaf.er turtle while 
ariothfi student dreamt she was 
ilfvontiitK a tlnck I'orterhous»» 
vvh» n hei teeth fell <ni tin- plate 
One girl, eagci to graduate. pic- 
tmed beiseli. u|on receiving hei 
diploma shaking Mi. I W y  > hand 
ni d Séiymg How do you do."
11.1 vdi < atns reveal your suppres­
s 'd  dt mm- 1 >• • \oii daydream"
saved Lv a wise fortune teller and 
a ship They take animals with 
them, "two nf every sort -halt thou 
bring into the ark to keep them 
alive . . .**, and again escape <le- 
struction by the ‘skin of their teeth'.
There is then a win between Mr 
Antrobus and hi- son Henry. The 
war is seven years long and again 
bungs havoc to the earth. Mr. A n ­
trobus and his son -ettle their d if­
ferences m time to again save the 
world.
The play ends with the thought 
th.it humanity has so many times 
¡escaped destruction by a narrow 
! margin th.it we do not know how 
many more time w ill we able to 
Kft along by 'the skin of our 
teeth.'
Parts 11 u mil* d W il l
Mi and M is Antrobus are v* ry 
ca| ably played In ileorge Baum- 
bach and Barbara Harkins The 
! children. Henry, A lvin  Braun and 
I Gladys, Dotothy Km hall, are »pute 
I normal ilu ld ien  being bratty’ on*:
| mnuit* .nid (piite iibduid the next. 
I Sabina, is very well handled by 
M arilyn Chaim on who -¿»»»ms ve iy  
1 iiia h at home on the stage One ot 
I the b< st pi11 forma no s of the cvc- 
j ring was given by Joan Matraver 
| a? the Fortnne Teller 'Hie Ih n o au r 
Gail Whit ikei *nd ttie Mammoth 
Kli/.dtfth land ay, almost stole the 
entire first act because the audience 
did not seem to be able to keep 
their e\es off the an im als. The cast 
a whole played their parts very 
w il l but suae th»»ie are over thiity- 
fi\e characters it is impossible t.i 
mention them individually.
Ttu st.iKe .ettmgs and the light- 
1 r>K were very ,t.od and le.dly -et 
thi mood for the chaiacters Some 
of the effects are new to I awreiiee 
but to describe them would spoil 
t^e 1 !av lot thi e who ,«i* going to- 
I night
L W A Holds Open 
House at Brokaw
Brok.iw was the place of the 
I awrence Women's Association's 
1 open house held for faculty and 
students last Friday afternoon 'Hie 
! red and white carnation center­
pieces and the white candles hurn- 
■ "  ■
sign of the Chrislmas festivities 
which w ill s.Km he mi evidence 
everywhere on the l«iwrence cam­
pus
Both Hie large number of faculty 
members who came to help fur­
ther the feeling nf informality be­
tween students and the teaching 
staff and the students found the 
t hristmas cookie«, cocoa and cof­
fee very satisfactory.
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
r  I. I"<t rvetv 1 1 id.1 v «turine rhc 4*oi>Kr vrnt rs.-rpt vacation« tlie tjiwirnuar 
l>.vul limn.il ol 1 .iwrrnr* colitgr. Ai'i"«t«>n, \\ 1*« «‘ivin.
K .it r ir d  ««. mswmmJ , la*» m atter S«-pt 20 ltlio at th* |U)-t o r  . e a l A ppleton  W »
1 i l i r  On- .III  ol M .u .h  x  1H7n
f r m lf d  I n i l i r  Pus- P u b h -tiln c  ct'm pany, Appleton W-«
S  I1-1 t ip u o n  i.i'**« ».'ii- J 1 .1(1 p rt 't-.u . - 1 p« 1 sonit-slri
1 .»e •««« .,«o ro« N*rioM«k iD .iann it ».
tV \ o f Kit» il ( 1 ilU'fSKif»? Pr«'<\ National \d>ertisinK Ser\ic<», Inc.
t ’*Mdu±rri R rp r r* n i3ti—
° l  °  4 2 0  M a O i IO N  A v i  N t w  YOWK N  V
| | | |  l i t *  * •*>«*«>• • 10» I i a n i i  • I I I  ru n n ac«
Thi- column is dedicated to tho-v 
student- who feel that they havi a 
ju t complaint auainst some ph.
( I college Mfe at La . tome Whether 
the name is to be printed 01 not it 
must be attached to any letters that 
(orre in, fur the editor's information
1 This paragraph for fcirls only) 
Most of you have come to Lawrence 
to get yourselves a man. Now that 
you are here, and find that one of 
the forty or fifty dating men on 
campus doesn’t love you madly, you 
are ready to pack up and go home. 
Why don't you wise up? Most of tho 
upper class women have either got­
ten their men by now or have (juit 
worrying about it. They know. But 
you Freshmen, humph! You idle 
dreamers sit coyly at home twid- 
dling your toes waiting for someone 
that looks like Van Johnson to come 
idong and take you out. A few of 
the em-ds have found how to have 
fun with other girls, but the rest ol 
you apparently haven’t, and you 
penali/e yourselves for it.
So we say to you, stay away from 
the activities of the campus. We 
could have fun with you here too, 
but we certainly don't need you. 
The skating party proved that. If 
you want to, you can stay tunnelled 
in and buried like moles. But if 
you want a little fun. come on out 
and have it with the rest of us.
1 This paragraph for others only.I 
W ell now we come to the people 
who don’t even want to ro to things 
We who have fun can't say to them, 
"Come on out you stick-in-the-muds 
and have fun." We have to go down 
to their reasons Most of these mod­
ify creature believe that thev are 
entirely devoted to their own speci­
fic c tiling of science, literature 
(«erman. music, or some other fie I 
Pei haps they are, and vve certainly 
don't want to discourage the few 
( ai'.ei beaver- thi- college has. but 
whatever field you go into, you w ill 
nei d to know how to mingle with 
IHM.ple One of the greatest ui-siis 
of a liberal arts college is that it 
give- specialist; an op| ortumty to 
n ' *-t others who are nut interested 
in the same thing that thev enjoy 
d(-inp You may be a genius. buf 
you can't talk about atomic struc­
ture ..II of the time Get out into 
the life of Lawrence and learn a 
little about mixing with people in ­
terested in other things You’ll mis- 
a great deal if you don't Remem­
ber. the rest of us don't need you 
but if you want a little fun and so­
cial equilibrium, you can have it 
w ;th us
Well, now the drools among von 
can teai up the paper, stamp it into 
tin flooi or calmly burn it on the 
liv ing loom 1 uk It si easy to shru'! 
your shoulders and -ay 'That's not 
me1' The ones of you who ran think 
however w ill look squarely into the 
nearest m irror and w ill realize what 
you've missed so far and follow our 
Miggestions. Weep a little now and 
pu.-h yourselves out for activities, 
or weep a lot at th irty or forty 
when you are pushed out of your 
dream job just because you don't 
get along with your colleagues. 
Youi life is up to you.
♦ ♦ *
What is the pi p chairman doing.’ 
So far not much He really should 
gi t going Perhaps some u<»od p»'p 
convos would help. He startl'd out 
with a bang but there’s not even 
any hot air left Mow about a good 
pep band 1 He could get behind one 
at’d net some of the con musicians 
out for it He -hould look back t«' 
o'hei j  ears and take some of the 
activities the pep chairmen from 
tl e p.ist have brought forth We 
a''en't too old to get out and veil fo.- 
1 1.' team I et’s get some pep into 
thi si bool, chairman.
• • •
W hy aren't there more pencil | 
-hat i>eners around the school Tin re 
is a terrib ly inadequate supply 
about the campus A few in con­
spicuous places 111 various building' 
would help the students a lot.
"Harry" Leaves His Store, 
But He Won't be Forgotten 
By Grateful Lawrentians
BV  L I )  A B K L L
There probably aren’t a dozen 
people on the campus who know 
who H arry Fousakis is. but this cor­
ner bets that everyone knows who 
H A R R Y  is. Yep. they’re one and the 
same. H arry of the Coney Island.
Harry came to this country from 
I Greece at the age of sixteen tan age 
when most of us are still staying at 
1 home) to seek his fortune. There 
weren’t any relatives or friends 
waiting ft r Harry when he got off 
the boat, just a huge country full of 
strangers. But H arry was out to 
seek his fortune and seek it he did!
His first job was setting pins in
School Gives 
Food for Poor
It makes one feel good to know 
that money donated for a worthy 
cau.-e could bring so much enjoy­
ment to the recipients of the gift. 
F ive  families in Appleton were pro­
vided with huge baskets of food 
and a sixth was presented with a 
money gift as a result of the 
T h a n k s g i v i n g ,  contributions, 
amounting to $100 which were col­
lected two weeks ago from the 
student body.
Because such a large sum was re­
ceived, the committee in charge of 
tbt project was able to fill excep­
tionally large baskets. Not only the 
traditional turkey and fixings were 
provided, but in addition many 
basic supplies were included. Such 
things as crackers, canned oup. ic i­
ly. flour, and rice are items which 
can he kept and used f< r many 
meals following the day. Very rare­
ly are baskets to be found in such 
a complete condition.
M s Wiegand, Mi-s W< llaeger, 
Corral! Hedges, and Lucy Kiu ppei 
c. rricd back enthusiastic reporls 
about the mannei in which the bas­
kets were received Kvery family 
was truly needy of such a contribu­
tion and lt'ceived the offerings ex­
citedly. In one case, the father 
of the fam ily was away from home 
serving in one of the armed forces. 
The mother of 3 was ill and unable 
to offer any means of support. In 
still another home, three children 
v ere just recovering from the 
chicken-pox, and a fourth had just 
been put in bed with whooping 
cough.
Thanksgiving Day also was the 
birthday for one little girl: the bas­
ket made a surprise party jxissible 
for her. In this family of three 
childicn. the eldest was six years of 
age. and the youngest was under 
one and one-half years Seven was 
th« largest number of children in 
a single family; it was this group 
that was presented with the cash 
gift
l.ike any other children, those in 
the above mentioned families ap-
aicd with freckles and eager an­
ticipation on their faces. In most 
every instance, the cookies were the 
first things to be seized and they 
were being eaten before the deliver­
ers were out of the door. Thi ir ac­
tions were not unusual, but the fact 
remains that the donation that each 
student made found its way into 
good hands.
a bowling alley. H arry stuck at this 
lor some time (several years) and 
then decided that it was pretty 
tough going. The railroads called 
and Harry worked as a section hand 
for a time, in fact, quite a time. This 
became, boring to him too. so he got 
a job which l(»d him to fame and 
fortune in “The Coney Island 
Lunch’’. The job was 111 the kitchen 
of one of the state's institutions. 
There H arry Fousakis picked up 
cooking bit by bit. and added to his 
growing savings account bit by bit. 
This cooking wasn’t bad! It was 
fun! So Harry bought a store space 
on College avenue and christened it 
•‘The Coney Island Lunch” .
From here on the story is pretty 
well known, but it won't do any 
harm to tell it again because H arry  
has a heart of gold. Remember the 
ever-present bowl of onions? The 
excellent hamburgers, hot dogs and 
steaks’’ Harry’s hurt expression 
when you said, “ No onions. H arry.”  
The way Harry said. "Yah, I get it 
for you” or ''Sure, you pay me to- 
morra” . The wray he saved you c i­
garettes when there weren’t any? 
Just little things like that, but things 
that counted to you and me H arry  
starttxl work at 9:00 every morning 
and seldom closed before 1:00 the 
next morning. Hard work? You bet 
it was!
You readers take a gander around 
the paper and you'll find a space 
where Harry personally thanks past 
and present law rentians for their
trade Harry didn’t have to do that, 
but he didn't have to do a lot of
things that made us happier. H arry  
is that kind of a guy.
Two weeks ago H.irry sold out for 
a good price The sale surprised all of 
tis because Harry was as much a 
part of colleue life as the «chool It ­
self A t la-* reports H arry stated 
thn* ho w is looking for a three- 
hour-n-day job so he could sleep the 
other twenty-one hours
We oi Lawrence bid you cood-bye 
and good luck. Harry. You came 
from Greece alone but now you've 
got hundreds of friends who won t 
si .on forget you.
Students Go 
To Sick-Bay
The Infirm ary is an attractive 
place the-e days. Centrally located 
over the beautiful Fox river and 
featuring radio entertainment and 
the latest detective classics, it 14 
catering to a capacity bti-iness.
Rates are extremely reasonable. 
Patients, pardon gui*sts- need only 
to catch one of the prevalent colds 
and run temperatures of 1(19 degrees 
or above. Every day one may see 
a new Lawrentian carried in on a 
stretcher as his friends, less fortu­
nate. weep because they are ex­
cluded.
Formulae, recently drawn tip by 
W I.A  for getting into the infirm ­
ary, include walking on one’s bare 
feet in the snow, washing one's hair 
and then standing in front of a 
window for an hour, and staying 
up until seven each night for a 
week, and tripping over the w in ­
ter campus in a light cotton dresc. 
If  all else fails, one can shoot one­
self.
Our Trotter Pole
(Not as Fast as the Gallop Pole)
Mixing the bitter with the sweet, 
• Oui I'rotter Pole” this v. ei-k gives 
the -tudent body its long-.iwaited 
chance to grtjM' bul in print this
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Students Skate, 
Spill, and Play 
At Armory Party
■\ fine cho. >1 pint was -ho w 1 by 
the 1T.S students who turned out for 
the all-col lege roller skating pat­
ty at the Ar >ry l.i>t Saturday 
night, December 1
It was there that the l.awrcn- 
tian- let their hair dowr and 
showed what rugeed individual 
they really are In smte of the 
hazards of probable collisions and 
upset*, the care-free participants 
entered into the sport with keen 
enthusiasm Laughing at their own 
mistakes, the beginners did not take 
a back -cat, but enjoyed skating to 
cariuval-likc m ¡-tc.
¡tim e for a change. Question of the 
, vvcik: What would you like 
1 changed at Lawrence'*"
| We handled this ticklish question,, 
with cloves of k d  c< orefl all 
pointed remark«, blockbuster hints, 
land veiled ao :.-ation> That rs
K.
at-
most of them weie cut ou 
look for voui-elf!
M ary la>u Strerwng: "Tl 
fc-.-ors hould realize 1! 
ot I i . courses be ide- then
Well.
.:ni»
pro- : 
We've 
' In n
- and 11 they’re giving out as; 
i making up tests.”
Barb Meade: "No 
[ classes please. Also 
' cinss»»i Dorm hours 
J tended, too. don't you 
C S G .' "There art 
-ors who seem to fail to realiie that 
we students are tiying to gain a  ^
knowledge and understanding of 
the 'basic* principles 111 nu t of our! 
courses. Things which 'ecm appar­
e n t  nnd obviott' to the h irh ly edu-*
eitrht o’clock 
no Sa tu rday1, 
1 ould be rx- 
think'’" 
onic profes-
catid specialists are often neither 
apparent nor obvious to us."
Don Zicbcll: ‘Things are O 
the way they are. I'd have every 
thing just the same! 1 W ill! ! !>
Joyce Rathgen: “ More six-foot 
men for un king-size girl- "
B  M. H.: “ Since the cost of 
tending Lawrence has 11 en. Mu 
d< ' t wage- should go .ip in pi (/por­
tion ”
Joan Heller: "Latei Oi msby 
hi cak fast - foi tl."-e with no eight 
o’cloi k-- "
M i. Cloak: "Just send n olumber 
down to get the walcr out of 
chapel ba.-emcrit."
Nancy Moran: ''How about esca 
la tor* 111 Main hall and coke ma 
chine- on every floor? Seiiously 
think te-t.s should be staKgered 
that they don't all come ;it once 
Spencer Payne: “ As soon as 
, river freezes over, let's slide 
gym across to this «ide. It'd be 
mnrh handier!**
Mary Harizel!: •‘Le t’s bave 
ter trained worms in Z<>o lab an 
fn e  Kleenex f"i all flu tufTerer*,1
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Professor Completes 
Survey About Chances of 
Grads Becoming Teachers
Your Chapter 
And Mine
( I P )  — You 'll have a good chance 
of getting a job as a grade or high 
school teacher, if your college tra in ­
ing places more emphasis on Ren­
tra i education and less on speciali­
zation. And you’li have the best 
chance of all ii in addition, you 
have a good personality, a record of 
participai ion in campus activities, 
and hifch nrades
These aie  the conclusions of 
Frank S Endicott, director of 
placement at Northwestern U n ive r­
sity, who has completed a survey 
on factors relating to the employ­
ab ility of college graduates as 
teachers.
Attempting to find the most im ­
portant factors in the hiring of 
teachers. Prof. Endicott questioned 
92 school superintendents in mid- 
dlewestern communities ranging in 
population from 2.500 to over 1 000.- 
000. These men employed 927 be­
ginning teachers during the past 
year, and Endicott considers them 
.is representative of school admin- j 
istrators generally.
In answer to the question. “ Would 
>ou favor graduates vvith m»rc spe­
cialized courses than the typical 
student has taken, or do you feel 
that a broader and mure general 
education is desirable?" Eighty-five 
men stated they favored more gen­
eral education in the training of 
teachers.
Said one superintendent: ‘‘1 am 
convinced that teachers need a 
broader and more general educa­
tion and less specialization. I would 
like to »ee much m ire r : <v ;on for
comprehensive courses in history, 
literature, and science than h.i\c 
traditionally been pro\ ded "
Another stated that ‘*jroader edu­
cation is desirable. As a rule teach­
ers are much too narrow. They 
prefer to stay in a rut. and it is hard 
to dislodge them." Only seven su­
perintendents urged more speciali­
zation in teacher training, hut even 
they stressed the need for a gen­
eral education.
On the scale of 3 ,is excellent, the 
superintendents rated personality 
first, with an average of 2 92. Tfie 
ratings of other factors were as ful- 
laws: participation in campus ac­
tivities' 2 22: general education. 2 15: 
high grades, 1.72: professional 
courses in education, 1 70; special 
courses. 1 52: part-time work in col­
lege. .86
Said one superintendent: es. 
the ability to .work harmoniously 
with others, in my opinion, stands 
first in the list of desirable traits.” 
Said another: “ A person who has 
experienced give and take leader- 
ship-follow aspects of campus ac­
tivities. including athletics is much 
better prepared for teaching than 
the average lone wolf."
The superintendents do not sub­
scribe to the theory that a student s 
college grades, alone, w ill indicate 
an adequate preparation f >r teach­
ing. A  typical reply states: "High 
grades .done do not insure effective 
teaching A de-ire to :.row wide 
interest.«, ai d an effective person­
ality are m< re lmpoi tan’ than good 
grades.'*
Marian Ming Presents 
Recital in Peabody Hall
Al M ’<. I I K i l l  >< II I  M \ w
The violoncello, an in.-’ rument 
v • «'0 techi .< :! difl :!* ec 
parabk
*.is !\.t:dl'.d with more *. uvasu- 
bl sucte-s la-t Sunday evening 
when M nan Wolfe Ming, instruc­
t o r  in 'cello at the Lwrence Con- 
ur\\i’ ’ rv f Mus.c pi <■ et ted a re- 
:it.il in Peabody hall Mrs Mine's 
I* „'a to tone was easily the out­
standing feature of the recital, for 
she manases to • xtr.ict .< >uave 
■ichness from her instrument which 
s most pleasant to the ear Nor 
joes this excellence in smooth 
laying detract from 'ler iitv 
a :?h bri'kt-i tempos—they are 
r< mpetently handled
Sonata <1
s o. ’ in (. minor.
juiritig a maximum expenditure c>f 
nanual »trer.g’h and coordination.. 
»pened ’he progia:: T* wa- »l ..r- 
icterized by the large powerf .’ 
Hiality Mrs. Mint- <\ «•«. so w> ' -i d 
I'tr.e very neat stacatto bow n? in 
he earnest allegro section.
Although the Beethoven probi- 
)1 \ offered the audience n as 
heei ic goo, it  t 
econd selection, the Saint Saens 
•ncerta in %
.roved Mrs Ming as a 'ce llis t The j
oncerto had every technical dif- 
icultv in t’.e b »> k fra S .'.e  h -h 
irork and arp*-«.- • ctavc- do ;ble 
tor.«, sweeping melodies, 'urn fin ­
er work -\uatlo b w i f i  every- 
hing requiring optii'ium control 
Ir< M ing t ve all the seme de- 
landed and went on *o add that 
ttle ex'ra touch which is ’ he d f- 
erence between performing 'l 
rtistry.
M. . . - fluitarre 
\ ite
e piece- ¡n a lighter moon but i 
as ;(.e exquisite adaptation of 
achr: ar >if Vocalize t ■ h ■ - 
ghted the third group 
The concluding selection- R. - 
els delicate!;. -re l»ie<e <n 
»rme de Habanera; ‘ht 
lodel Pra>er t>\ B1 
o’s striking Spam n 1 ' \* 
equiebros. .v* e 
pplauded. reqo ring ti e • rfui
ance of I he s>wan i 
•md G - Intermezzo
c< re«.
r i l l  D L I.T A  T IIF T A
In a Christmas party to be held 
from 2.30 to 4 30 on Sunday, Dec. 
16, the Phi Delts and their dates 
^ *11 entertain a group of twenty- 
one grade school boys and girls. 
Each child w ill be given a present 
and lots of food.
After a sleighride scheduled for 
the night of that Sunday Phis and 
dates w ill go back to the house for 
refreshments.
Committees have been appointed 
to take care of the decorations and 
food for Sunday.
In a special active meeting held 
on Monday. President Wallace 
Velte rt -igned. and Fred Atkinson 
was elected to the presidency. Con­
gratulations on a good term, W ally, 
and be^t wishes to Fred a* he takes 
the helm of the Phi ship.
Be*t wishes to Elaine Johnson, 
whom Stretch Luedeman pinned 
j last Sunday. She was serenaded 
Wednesday night by the a tives and 
1 pledges 
B ET A  T il FT  A P I
Have you noticed an increase in 
the number of cigar smoki rs on the 
campus lately? Beta congratulations 
th:s week are going to two alumni 
| who very recently became "proud 
■ papas."
It s a son for the Joe Koffends 
land a "Jun io r M - s’* for the Bob 
Fucrstenbur:> Both families re ­
side m Appleton
Tomorrow meht finds another 
Beia party on the roster A ll de­
ra i ls  concerning this fur- ta>n are 
being kept strictly secret for now. 
but t i , mo red it w ill he a real 
I np-roarin'. ole-fashioned. |i«-w ar
XI I 'l l  \ I I I I  ( IM I \
A!i ha C' is re proud *o have 
I Rowere G.-t el as a new ni’ .a’e 
j and Jane  Bielefeld as their newe.-l 
I pledge Congratulations, furls 
'1«.M \ A L P H A  IO T  X
Cor; iats to Beth S 'hu l/e  who :s 
f  ! ted in "W  • '* V> 
A’l'»':'.!! Student^ in Am ei'can I ’ ni- 
v< : Sities and Colleges ’’ She is vice-
. rs Mu iv-ista t i ofcssi’j: of president of our chapter 
piano at Lawrence, accoi panted his F v iday we had our ’ preference 
wife with his isual -vn.pathy of -nack" and on Saturday pledged 
mood arid adroitness of technique,• seven girls. After pledging, the
"A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever"
G IV E  G IFT S  O F  BEAUTY, Gifts 
That W ill Be Appreciated 
And Remembered As 
Time Goes On
M A R X  Jewelers
Dr. Wm, G. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keller
Optometrists
Modern Eye Examination
Glasses Fitted
Prompt Laboratory Srrvicc
121 W College A\e. 
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Thanks and So Long!!
After 15 yrs behind the counter at 
The Coney Island Lunch, watching 
Lowrenttan^ come and go, I have 
been forced to se11 my business 
end rest for awhile
It is not gocdby as I plcn to 
remain in Appleton and vs II v < n 
be seeing most of you Ground 
from time to time
I want to thar.P everyone; Students, 
faculty and iaff for their fine 
r atronage at d friendsh p through-
c <t the year’ .
r. nnrr!
Harry
pledge banquet was he!<j at the 
Candle Glow. The main speaker 
was Miss Duffy, instructor in voice 
at the Con., an S A I sister of ours. 
Our new pledges are: M yra Bakka. 
M ary Buluheris Barbara Donahue. 
Meredy McCarthy Delore« Olson. 
Barbara Taylor and Sh irley  Way- 
man.
D F L T A  T \ l  DI'.I.TA
Tlie alumni chapter w ill hold a 
joint meeting with the active chap­
ter Sunday morning ;tnd they also 
p im  an alumni banquet.
The Delts welcome back Gordon 
Butke of the Naval A ir Corps, a foi- 
mer member of the Del' chapter 
here who w ill register again at 
I .aw re nee in February.
Professor M. M Bober, in his 
usual impressive manner, gave a 
scintillating talk covering "Some 
A.'pocts of the Internatioi al Situa­
tion." "The Weakness of the United 
Nations Organization.”  and ‘"Die 
Discouraging Behavior of the Big 
TTsree ”  at the D< It house Wednes­
day night M r Bober's shrewd and 
competent discussion proved to be 
very interesting and informing and 
appreciated bv evervone 
K A P P A  D FLT A
Be^t wishes to Carole Stroctz who
proudly wears a diamond on her 
left hand.
Our chapter Christmas party w ill 
be held on Monday, Dec* ocr 17. 
A I. r t lA  D F L T A  1*1 
Congratulations and i c con« 
gratulations to Jean  11 rnberger, 
Helen Weidenaar. and ! ‘.«t M cIn ­
tyre who were recently initiated 
into our chapter 
Lust Sunday both actives and 
pledges held a record paity in the 
rooms Each member hi ought a 
record fvr the collection and then 
; stayed to listen to tl cm. play 
brid 'c and have refreshn.cnts. 
D F L T A  G A M M A  
A \ery successful su; per party 
w.is held at the rooms last Satur­
day nu;ht after which ti *■ chapter 
was off to engage in roller skating. 
K A P P A  A I I ’ll \ T IIE T A  
Best wishes to our president. 
Flam e Johnson. A ll the chapter 
thinks your a lucky man Stretch.’* 
and we don’t think Jot i.ny could 
have picked n better fellow.
P I B ET A  P H I 
Thanks to Jane Straub for plan« 
ning a grand faculty tea Sunday 
afternoon in the Green room at the 
Congregational church.
Ï M lI1
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from
POND’ S
Lo d ic i' W h ile
N IC K EL
H O C K EY
SKA TES
8 /es and 8
$6.95
Ridge Top
Hickory SKIS
6 Vt ft. to 7 ft.
$9.95 to 
$11.95
Genuine Poplin
SKI MITTS
Colors Nofurol, 
ton, blue, red
SI.75 • SI.95
Genuine Poplin
SKI GAPS
P'Own b'ue, red 
S /es 6 2  to 7 2
$1.75
C H II D H IN  s 7 K IN M H
SK A T ES
$1.45
III« K liK V  r.HFO
T O BO G G A N S 
4 f t , -  $6.95
OHic iol
DART BOARDS
$2 954 ft S««| i l * r r
Genuine
BUCKSKIN 
CHOPPERS S2.25
darts isc
l w i ' i  W o o l I I M H S  
(iiti «ml While - * ( »Ir
A la tk m  Lom b M itten » , <_•■' 1 • ' ( c  ............. 1.69 up
Porker» M o n o p o ly ...........................................................$2 00
V o it Enduro B o ike tb oH , r i l  ' n i /* • » »a $8  95 
Bo»ketbo ll Hoop*, ■ tr < *( ............................ ,  ^ S3  95
: POND SPORT SHOP
133 E. College Ave.
9 Open Doily 'Til 5 p m. —  Friday» Till 9 P M.if*i
JUMPING
S K I S
$19.95
Ski Binding«
$2 95, S4 95, $5 95
SKI POLES, pair SI.85 • S5.95
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^  M R T l E B U T T ~ j
The curtain run« down with a mighty bang on the pigskin parade of 
194fi lust Saturday with the Army-Navy Kaine in Philadelphia. The con­
test marked the end of one of the must .succo.s'ful seasons in the his­
tory of the ijame. Scoring records were .set, attendance records were *et, 
i.nd Arrny came up with a team that ranks with the all-time greats.
Now, with the football jerseys tucked safely away in moth-balls in 
pthlotie equipment store rooms, action on cage courts is rapidly in* 
rreaiinx in tempo. Lawrence cut it quintet into action Wednesday 
niiiht for the fir t time, the oppo.-ition being provided by St. Norbert^ 
college of De Fe ie
Coach Denny, who h;r been workim* out with hi . quad f'<i nearly a 
month is just a touch behind such rival as Carroll and Ripon who have 
already played three 01 four route..! The Vike will meet Mission Hou.-^ e 
theological eminaiy on tlie following Tuesday niuht to round out their 
practice schedule
ChKago will have it fust invitational buskett/ill tournament in history 
this month De Paul university of that city v. ill be the sponsor, and 
participatiii •, w ill be such teams a Bouling Green State of Ohio, O k ­
lahoma A fi M. Mamoline of St. Paul and several other cage-minded in ­
stitutions A ll game? w ill l>e played in the Chicago Stadium.
Almost every day pre-war college cage stai> are returning .to the 
large niidue tem universities to fini h up a year or two of college 
work, and participate iri .it le.i>t one sea.011 of basket competition. 
Rumoi ha. it that hatid> Andy Ph illip  w ill be back at Illinois before 
the new ye .11
Leroy <Roberti Stevenson write irom O hko.h that the AH* 
S la i . entry in the national pro ba ket circuit from .said city, have 
41 great squ id Steve ha a ea .on ticket to game: md a reserve seat in 
center Kdv ird ' Soda B.n for po t game hash- i .-i< n.v What a life
The Phi Dr It house |x>< >1 hall uang tells me that there is a new 
Character down at Ret on' F.tnponum who 1 illy has a fine touch 
With i cue Don't hear much change jingling in certain p o c k e t  any 
more
Via the gi.ipevine it was learned that Dolph Stanley new athletic d i­
rector and basketball coach at Beloit is striving to make that school one 
lif the ranking cage power.', arming mall midwe tern college; and uni­
versities
To start things out this ye.it he ha booked a twenty-two game sche­
dule Son it of the conte t include a game with D el’aul in the Chicago 
Stadium, a eric with llam line in St Paul and . game with Wisconsin
As fur prrsonrl Mr. SU n lrv li.is cat lie red sonic mighty fine talent from 
»mithrrn Illinois, scene of his greater cage triumphs. It was here Out 
lie led his T .i\ lo rv illr high school i i tc  through a winning streak of forty- 
five  games.
It seem: th a t  he's spending mo t ol h i:  tunc now developing a f l 'l l"  
center p ro s p e c t
Lawrence 
Vanquishes 
St. Norbert's
Luedeman, Earl, Hall 
P lay  Stellar Gam e 
In First Contest
Ti e Lawrence Vikos successfully 
i .staved off a last quarter rally by 
St Norbert's college last W e d n e s ­
day night and went on to win 52-40. 
The game which was played in the 
Alexander gym wa the season 
I opener for I^awrence
The first half started out slowly 
I with little seorini’ until the five 
minutes had passed At this (xiint 
Hall and Luedeman began to click 
1 with tip ins and W illie  Earl found 
the range with a deadly side shot.
Scoring tempo increased as the 
first half ended and both teams 
played in pired ball after the inter- 
j mission.
W ith four minutes of the contest 
remaining the St Norbert's team 
had narrowed the scoring gap from 
a high of eighteen to five points. 
Quick baskets by Earl Hall, and 
Moriarty. and a gift to by Strut/, 
put !he game on ice.
forwards B ill Earl and Gerry 
Hall led the Lawrence scoring with 
fourteen and fifteen points re pec* 
tively Stretch Luedeman played a 
stellar game from the pivot spot. 
The box score is as follows:
I JM i rlire—
Well-Balanced Viking Team 
To Meet Mission House Tuesday
WSSF Again Makes Drive 
At Lawrence College
ir.iit r »
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What i* hapiietung to tin* students 
In the " w . i i  torn" nations now that 
the v* n i officially over’’ How do 
they find their schools and da es ' 
Doe, campo lilc go on just as it did 
|>rcviuu to the long, hard veai . of 
l\ai ’ Who i financing their school­
ing ’
With IdMMation in *imope. stu- 
clenls there arc returning ti» their 
Studies from [ l i  ons, forced labor 
Camps and fighting forces to find 
p chaotu situation University 
tnuldim;. h.tve been -everelv dam­
aged and faculties dispersed L ib ­
ra i les have been destroyed, and 
due to the .hortagcs of |»a|H't and 
lack of printing facilities, tt is til- 
fpo.t ini|*os il>le to print textbooks 
£nd to replace volumes which have 
been lost in the war.
Retiirnin: students in Europe 
have no f u n d s  set up for the con­
tinuing of their education, such a s  
c m  G l  B  o l  R  [h i H m )  a r c  
pole I .\ dependent upon contributions 
from students in countries like the 
yn ited  State . where oui education- 
td activities have continued in spite 
Of the wai Students in the United 
St ate and fourteen other countries 
liave united their effort - under one 
(»rgani.Mtion called the World Stu 
dent Service Fund Through this 
fund a program of student relief 
pud rehabilitation is being carried 
fn  both in Europe and u China
Student re t and rehab ilita tion  
Centers is w e ll a living facilities 
lia ve  beei established in university  
(ow ns Subsidies are given to stu- 
tlent coojhmatives Mimmih have 
l>een taken to relieve food short­
list*' Student loan have been in ­
i t ia te ! The Mck arc cared for: an 
in ternational student tuberculosis
sanatorium is situated at Legsin. 
Sw it/ei land
It's true that the living standards 
of the people at war has been low. 
but they cannot be condemned for 
that "The tune is now" for the as­
sociated students of America to help 
those people resume their studies so 
they can get back on their feet and 
some day assume leader hip in their 
respective countries.
The countries in need of food, 
clothing, and educational facilities 
w ill turn to that kind of a govern­
ment which can give these to them 
If the democratic countries, like 
th e  United States, w ill not give them 
t h is  aid. who w ill” Communistic 
and other t\|>e<; of government w ill 
step in
The World Student Service Fund 
w.e. created in 1937 by the National 
Intercollegiate Christian Council as 
its humanitarian agency in China 
In 1010 its operations were extend­
ed to Europe. Its base was broad­
ened steadily to include other spon­
soring group«, namely, the Student 
Volunteer movement, the Intersem- 
inary movement. University Com- 
mi sion of the Council of Church 
Boards of Education and the S tu ­
dent Service of America, Inc.
Watch for the coming of this 
drive to the Lawrence campus. Find 
out about the W SSF . Realize its 
im|Hn tance and ncces. ity Be rea­
dy to give'.
A  well-balanced V iking squad 
w ill meet Mission House college in 
their second non-conference tilt 
next Tuesday night at the A lex­
ander Gymnasium. Showing up 
quite well in their opener Wednes­
day night, they should put up a 
good fight against Mission House. 
Although many of the men arc 
green to college basketball, this 
second encounter should act as a 
good warmer-up game for the con­
ference games to come later in the 
season
From the one game already play­
ed it is haid to tell just what Law-j
freshmen volley ball captains. E:<-, 
cooze 1*1 iz! ! !
A little of Mr. Stacy’s hypnosis 
might In? used to a great advantage 
in Mac's 10:00 volley ball class on> 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. 
Lois Davis has quite a hard time 
hitting the ball over to her oppon 
ents side. Her head just reaches the 
bottom of the net and gravity won't 
help the ball over in a case like that
W ith intermu’jd  volleyball well 
under way. the freshman seem n  
be running away with the uppt i 
classman So far Lois Merdinger'j 
freshman team has remained unde-1 
feated. They trimmed Blood’s soph ] 
omores 27-20, Tocpfer's freshies 31- 
24. Smith's freshman 31-17. and tied 
with Pepoon’s sophomores 12-12.
Audrey Jackson’s juniors are in 
second place having only played 
three games and winning all three.
The seniors are still plugging right 
along, but the turnout hasn't been 
too good. Friday Stidham's junior 
team nosed out Ham’s seniors by a 
score of 26-25: Monday they’ lost to 
Jackson’s juniors 16-11. and Tues­
day Scuyler's sophomores took the 
game by a score of 27-11.
rence can be expected to do i 
games to come. One thing is certai 
though. The teams ahead are goin 
to be tough sledding for the boy 
Mission House should have a fairly 
good team, although it w ill b 
green. too. Some of the othe 
schools on the calendar have a largo] 
crop of experienced players back, 
and Lawrence w ill have to keep on ' 
her toes to stay with them.
Coach Denney has a good nucleus 
of more exp* rienced men to build 
from. W’ith no star performer* the 
boys w ill have to work together 
to make their baskets sure. W ith  
experience and .u rd  work though 
the Lawrence quintet should be 
able to put up a good resistance 
to anyone they face.
Phi Tau House 
Defeats Men 
From Town, 17-12
Phi Tau house. Wednesday' eve­
ning played the townsmen in the 
prelim inary to the Varsity game. 
The fraternity house emerged v ic ­
torious. 17-12, with Dick Wright, for* 
ward, leading the scoring with sev­
en points
This is a box score of the results:
l*hi Tau house— I ,  lo u  iism en — I'.*
ftr tl l»t
W rig h t.f 2 3 1 Jam ie so n .f
Seegrist f I 0 IK h ig e .f
H y c r .c  U 0 3 1.athrop.e
W olfm eyer.g  0 2 0 W illiam s.«
Jo hn so n .u 0 0 0 W aterm an.g
o » t!
o o o;
ft 5 6 T o ta ls
M ro tek .g
G ilc h r is t .e
f< fi Pf
0 1 1 
1 2 0 
1
0
1
2 3
1 a 
0 2
Tol.il 3 Ö 9
BU Y  V ICTO RY BO N D S
Results of the bow ling scores on ] 
December 1st, were as follows:
K D. 1120 vs Indcp. !):w> 
l )G  126:t vs Alpha Chi. 1203 
A D Pi. 1135 vs. Pi Phi. 110.1 
Kay Swanson with 157 and M u  tv 
Ritter with 162 wore the high point I 
scorers of the day
L is t week M ary Lyn  Seder's name: 
i wa* omitted from the list of the
Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies
W. S. PATTERSON CO
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
* Course for 
COLLEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive course — starl­
ing I chruary, July, October. Bulletin 
A.on request. Registration now open. 
•
Kegul.tr day and evening schools 
throughout the year. Catalog.
A SCHOOL O f BUSIN ISS  
F I I M H D  t r  C O L L tG l M fN  AND W O M fN
THE GREGG COLLEGE
Pr«tld«nt, J*hn Robert Gregg. S C O .  
Dir«<tor, Paul M Pair. M A.
D e p t . I  P  tl \ .  M i c l l i i d l l l  \ \ C .
I l l i r i i u i i  2 , l l l t o i i i i
Modern Dry Cleaner
BETTER DRY CLEA N ER
222 East College Ave.
The same building os 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.
For
Prescriptions
BELLING 
DRUG STORE
204 E Collcqc Avenue 
Phone 131
STATIONERY 
35c to $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
all rulings
A FULL LINE OF 
COLLEGE 
AND OFFICE 
SUPPLIES
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
214 E. College Avc.
]
Buetow  ^ Beauty Shop i
Phone 902 225 E- College Ave. f
•OTTltO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA COIA COMPiNif »r
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
A p p le t o n ,  W is c o n s in
